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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
SAN FRANCISCO IS CHINESE DEPART;

program consists of C. R. Msrrlok. jJ
J. Flyn. 3. Frank Blnnott, J. EL Mailer
C. B. Jones and W. V. McKlnnon. Thj
local knights have decided to attend thA

Institution of a council at Albany June!

BERRY MARKET IS

LOWER FOR TODAY
25. ' ' 'BUYING OUR CHEESE DUCKS ARE LOWER

SHEEP AND LAMBS

LOWER AGAIN AT

NORTH PORTLAND

OLD POTATOES AT

S3 PER CENTAL IS

!. SEASON'SRECORD

, Jfew Tork Cotton Market. . .

i. Open. High. ' Low. Close.

: . WILL INITIATE CLASS
' : r

Visiting Knlfhts or Columbus will
meet with rot (land Knights Biindey lit
Initiating a class of IS candidates The
candidates and members will meet Sun-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock at the Ca-
thedral and attend 8 o'clock maaa la a
body.' Tha first degree will bs con-
ferred at 10:30 o'clock In the Masonlo
temple. The afternoon will be devoted
to the second and third degrees... A
banquet will bs held Sunday evening at
tbs Commercial club, at which It Is x- -

1828HH11ALONG 1ST: Jan. ,...1111 .1111 1S2I
Mar. ,...1140 1841 HIT
My a t se,

llJSitll'
1S3S4T41

JflU4 . ...For First Time This Season

,
Bay City Purchases Tilla- - --

;

' mook Supply In Lots.

Price 25 to 50o Under Yester-- .

day; Fight of Dealers
Comes to End.

147Sif7
l4S5Vs J

14f.A4
4S6t61

ea lle'e f
July .,,.1807 1810; 14S1
Aug. ... .1471 4476 ) 46S
Hnrt ....1103 1311 ;

, 1SBS
Oct. ....lJal 13J7 1827Best Wethers Sell at $3.90 1S172 "Market Drops Severely '

Be prcted too. will attend. The commutes JS87r'lies' I !lS3i '
1355 1328; 1330(0 S !cause ' Orientals 'Are Not p of d8UI" tor tn Bun"yand Lambs Will Not Range

Above $6; Cattle Market Is

Highest Quotation' Is Reached

. Owing to Damage Wrought

'.. by Hot Weather in Texas
and Oklahoma.

Strawybenies showed a drop of J5o
to (Oo a crate along rYont street this Here to Bid for Supply-Chic- kens

Likewise - Weak. '

... .. : , .

The cheese situation Is stronger and
today's quotations range from 14 , to
14 Ho a pound. .k

For the first time this sesson. Ban
Francisco la a buver of Tillamook
cheese In round lota and several ship-
ments were made to the bay city during
the paat 14 hours. Seattle la likewise a

Unsatisfactory.
morning and a similar lose was forced
In the farmers' market.

Along Front street marks and Wil-
sons sold as high as fl.to today, com-
pared with fl.76ffll yesterday, while
other varieties sold from SI 91. IS.

There were greater offerings of ber-rlo- s
on the Farmers' market this morn

4.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hors. Cattle. Calves. Sheen. buyer and orders from both the south,

snd north ara being turned down be-- J

. Th leaving of tha Chines for the
canneries snd berry fields has left the
popitry market without much of Its. . . . ..1. . 1. k . a h . Bank NoticeHat. 117

sssKrt. 885 II former aemaau. mi ru i um- -
Ing th psst week thera haa been a mafriiura. 1"6 76

Wed 8 17
Tuea S 1081
Mon 26

S1S7
17S
1SST
1042

terlal cut in quotations.
The Chinese ara tha nrlnclpal con

cause tbs local market la now cleaned
up.

A special advice from Tills mook says
that tne grass Is drying up there and a
curtailed production of milk and cheese
may be expected. The docrease will
likely be ateady from now until tha fall
rntna auuear. Than an increase may

' - Security Savinffi an'rj Trust ComDanv
sinners of ducks and they sometimes
hid high lor these In jirder to get thera.
Whenever a Chinese merchant wants

ing and as the canning demand for the
laet day of the week Is alwava poor, the
lower prices quickly took effect.

To enme extent the sharp advance In
the price yesterday was not Justified by
actual conditions. Thers was a. fight
between two buying Interests. One buyer
offered St. SO to the farmers yesterday,
while the other Intercuts, In order to
get supplies, boosted the price to 81. 8S.
Then the first party gave the market a
further boost to S1.SS01.9O. Today the
rarty that first boosted the price

to 81 S was offering SI TS and
tbere were reports of SI. SO but the other
party refused to take hold. The result
was that the market bean to slump lOo
at a time.

ducks It is foolhsrdy for a white maa
to trv to get them away from him be-

cause he will bid the price so high that

' Tb prlo of poUton struck tli hlh-,-

( mark on rooord bar for this parlod
' today irhn old atook advanced to 3

pr cental and the price of txst new
' quality was moved to IS.

Ttl extram hot weather thet
: , If a truck Taa and Oklahoma, rulnrd

a lara,ter cent of tne early potato
, crop of those atatua. The remit la that

while Texas has ben a free shipper of
, tiw potatoes to Orea-oa-, VVafilnfton
and In tact to California and other
nearby states, the Lone Hlar etate Is
now a buyer and new potatoes are b

. -- in ablppMl there from California.
The Increased demand for the new

jrroath of California has been so liavy
,. that there ts an extreme ahorlaa of

offering. The Texas and Oklahoma
,'dtaaaeer has In fact affected the potato
'situation throughout t'nlted States.

' Old DOtatoes that could have been se

Crrbctt Building Fifth and Morrison Streets , v:'
"

Capiul and Surplus $950,000. v
'

. , Invites Accounts of '.'."V ;.''. '

; Merchants Inrjivirjuals &nc! Sayings

again be noted.
The cheese market Is closely follow-

ing the fluctuations in the eastern
trade and no special advance Is there-
fore expected here until an Improvement
Is noted thera

only a rarnegie or itocaereuer can com-
pete. While th Chines are saving In
other ways they will not allow expense
to stand In th way of their obtaining

ACTIVE ISSUES IN
ducks.

While a week or 18 days ago spring
ducks were quoted very close to 80o a

today thev are not worth morround, 16c a pound, simply becsus the

Week ago . 16 S1

In an effort to aeeura better transpor-
tation facilities from the railroads a
meeting of the Portland Livestock Ex-
change waa held at the stockyards this
morning. A committee waa appointed
to confer with the state railroad com-
mission which will meet at the stock-
yards June 21.

An effort 'will be made to have the
Southern Pacific and the Hill lines have
regular days upon which livestock trains
will Iw.run to Portland. At the pres-
ent time the Oregon-Washingt- haa
two livestock tralna each week while
the (Southern Taclfle has one.

The general situation In the livestock
market remains aboat as prevloualy re-
ported, so far as boga are concerned,
although In aome quartera there la a
disposition to depress the price notwith-
standing the further advaoo In tne
east. There were no hogs on the North
Portland market today and therefore
prlcea were not tested.

At Houth Omaha the market for swine

dlnary. lUQISc: best cows, fOlHe; Chinese are not active Dinners.
To s slight extent th lack of buying

by the same Interests has hurt the
chicken trade and the market today Is
weak at ISo for hens.

Only a few gees have com forward

A LIBERAL MOVEMENT

New York, June 17. Thers waa a
rather brisk buying derasnd for the
active issues during the early trading
today induced for the moat part by the
atrongth of Americans In London. After
Initial transaction weakness developed
In the Hill Issues and Lehigh Valley
which served to tfnpart an easier tone
to the balance of the roster. Price
changes at the close, except In the In-
stance of Copper and ttmelters, which
were la active demand for foreign ac

recently ana tnese are not waniea.
Turkeva are a drua? on th market

cured irom Minnesota a short time ago
round 2.11 are now costing 82.86 per

cental and at thj time buyers are
forced to take the shrinkage, which

' meana practically t per cental to land
here In earlota. -

- Only a nominal amount of local new
potatoes is offering but the velum lafncraaalng.

PROVISION MARKET CHANGES

and th price dropped heavily during

t .

tne weea.

HILL M.1 CMScount, were, not material but this list

ordinary, in so.
DREAbED MEATS Front street

bogs, fancy, lOo per lb.; ordinary. So
pound; heavy, 7 80; veals, extra,

14H3c; ordinary, 10(MOHc; poor,
SHc: spring lambs, 10 He; mutton,
Sc: goats, 4o: beef. lOSe.

LARD Kettle leaf, tierces, II e lb.:
steam rendered, tierce, 104 o per lb.;
compound, tlercea, 8 Mo. per lb,

HAM. RA(KN. ETC. Hams ISff
Itc; breakfast bacon. lSH4f27c: boiled
ham, 4?2o: picnics, 11 Ho lb; cot-
tage roll. 14c per lb; regular short,
clears, smoked. ISHc; backs, smoked,
14c: r1ckld tongues. ISo per lb,

FISH Nominal Rock cod 10c per lb.;
flounders, Sc: halibut. 8f9o; striped
base, 10c; catfish, ltQIZHc; salmon,
Ho per lb.; aolea. 7o per lb.; shrimps,
UHc lh.; perch, 7 1 So: torncod. Sc; lob-
sters, 26c; herrings. SQSe' black bass,
20c; sturgeon, llHe per lb.; sliver
amelta, Sc lb.: black cod. 74e; dressed
shsd, 7c; roe shun. iSc: snad roe, 20c lb.

0 SHOWhad the appearance of being somewhat
oversold.

The short Interest during the paat
few weeks, judging bf the borrowing
demand contracted materially but of SUCCESSFUL YEAR

the extent tolate a large portion of the pressure
haa been attributed to the element
operating for the decline and position
of the market aeema to have been great-
ly improved as quite a few weak

were eliminated, on the

waa firmer with an advance of 6c In the
price, with tops at 11.06, which meana
17.16 to land at Pacific northwest pack-
ing centers. As packers are paying this
price for the bulk of their supplies,
this should be the basis at North Port-
land, but the highest pre recently
paid waa 88.90.

At Chicago the hog trade waa steady
with no change In prlcea.

Nominal swine values at North Port-
land -
Best blockers 88.8608.90
Medium light 0 76
Heavy packers 1.60
Rough packers 6.00 OI.60
Feeders 7.00 7.25

Xeeplnf Cattle Away.
Cattle are being kept away from the

North Portland market by outside ship

The achool year of th Hill Military
academy was brought to a close by
the commencement exercises in th Ar

llama and Rseon to Rise; Fresh
; - Meats Will B Lower.

There will be an advance of Ho In
hams and le In baoon on Monday morn- -.

In while fresh beef will be c lower,
X A similar decline will be made In fresh
. pork, while mutton and lambs will be

down )c a pound. lerd will be un-
changed at the low level.

CAXTALOITTES DdWN AGAIX
. " ..

Market Off 50c a Crate With More
Liberal Supplies.

Another drop has been forced In the
' price of cantaloupes along Front street

Two more cara came forward from
California In good condition and' sales
are reported at S3 (f 3.60 per crate.

MEXICAN TOMATOES COMI5TQ

OYSTICHS pnoaiwater bay, per gal
! . tflA IK aaV IK Kit. SM.. mory Thursday evening. A large numDescription ; C'neni Hihi Ixw 81d

TT
ber of th friends of th graduating
claas were present. The principal de-

livered diploma to the graduating class
70
66

71
67

Amal. Cop. Co., . 70H
Am. Car & Kd'y I 67

rla, per gallon, ; per 100 lb. sack,
SI 1.60; canned eastern. Site can, 88.60
doa: eastern in shell, 8l.7R.ifft per 100.

Hops, Wool and Hides.
HOPS Contracts. 1811 cron. ISe:

Am. Can, o as follows:
Sclentlflo course Leroy Vern Hal- -51U 61pers, to the more favorable quo- - 61

421810 crop. 202io; 1S0S growths, 160 talons at'h brook, Portland; Raymond Errol Oor- -41 4Zome. wniie rortiana re
mains the highest cattle market In the man, Cathlamet. Wash.; ' Irving MartinTALLOW Prime, per lb.. So: Na I

and arease. llriHa 41country, the cost of shipping long dis Iupfon, Portland: Guy Mitchell Perham,41
82

40
82

do pid
Am. Cot. Oil., c .

Amer. Loco., c .
Am. SiiKar, c . .
Ajiaconda Mln.
Amer. Smelt c .

Amer. Woolen .
Atchison, c
B. & Ohio, c
Beet Sucar
B R. Transit . . .

82 Htance la so neavv tnal it aDsorns en

61
11
86
61
42

120
41
82
82

113
108

63
80

239
31

!3tt

valley; 1417c; Eastern Oregon. 8 t,re Jr,,tn" reat differential elating In Portland: Myron Smith Thompson,
Walla Walla, Wash.; Rlchkrd Evett
Wiley, Hlllsboro, Or. Commercial courseiii113S

108rwTTTivr tiawv mi nimin.t ka. There were no arrivals of cattle In
Adam Christie Murray, Portland;

ION Mi

54H
SOU

108
64
80 U

53.gin 6c ' the North Portland yards and the nnm- -
ufrtc'a rtrv IiMh iRUkictx ik . Inal run of veaterdav did not satisfy so An Instructive address waa delivered

to the graduates by B. S. Pague. AnCan. Pac, 239239S 240green. tt87Vie; bull green, salt. We the trade, although there has been no
lb.; kips, IH7kc; calvea. green, 120 inclination to boost prices. While the C entral I.eath., o interesting feature of the evening's exC. & Ot. West.

Carload of Lug Is Doe Here During
the Coming Week.

Another carload of Mexican tomatoes
la due to arrive In the local market
during the coming-- week. The shipment
will he packed In lugs,
s California tomatoes ara oomlng for-
ward more freely and ara generally
quoted at SI. 50 a box.

MIssIssIcdI stock Is In ' arood Shane

18c per lb. recclpta of cattle at North Portland on
4545 Vi 4S ercises w,is ths Individual ' competitive

drill. The gold medal was awarded to IMOHAIK selected. I jnuuuay were ;i nriiu biiu un jui-b- -

BirrtAH Oih I8 60: nowdared as an- - dav 1031 head, the totala aince that time 127 1Z7V 127
148

which thepracticeof
paying employes by
check prevails through-
out the United States
we quote the following
from a report to the Nat-

ional Monetary Commission,
Document No.399: " Of week-
ly payrolls reported by the
banks aggregating $134.- -
800,000 for the week ending March .

13, last, 70 was in checka." It
will be noted that the advantages of
paying employes by check are becoming .

generally recognized r

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

Cornwr riftli and Stark, Portland, Ox,

David Graham Gordon, of Grand Junc148 148 148fruit or berry, 85.10; dry granulated, were 321 head; not a very favorable

do pf d
C. M. & St. Paul
C. & N.. c
Chea. A Ohio
Col, F. & I
Col. Southern, c.
Con. Gaa

83 tion. Colo., and the silver medal to Errol83 V4 83is to: v yenow. i.su; dbci. .u: im-- iiuwjiik iur iuur hi;..
i m V. ...w - I... km t At PhliaM th. n.Hl. trad waa

83
34
64

Brig Ka of New Westminster, B. C. The
hrr-r-; Honolulu Plantation cans sranu-- 1 strong with only a light run but nowith sales at ll.S091.7S a crate of four

baskets. . ....
gold medal for company C was awarded
to Paul Jones snd th silver medal to146lated. So lesa. supplies came to South Omaha during

16 141415'4corn Products, c'(Above quotations are so flays net tne aay ana tnererore, no quotauona Harold Eugene Pulllam, both of Port172cash.) were namea land.pan No. 1, lUOSo: No. I.I Nominal cattle values at North Port-- 28
Del. & Hud...
1). & R. O.. .c.
Krle, com.
Gen. Electric.

KICEJa
4n: New 95 86Orleans bead, 5V48Vi; Creole, land are 35

18214 162 124Uo. Heat ateers S.00iffl.l5
72SALT coarse, nair grouna loon, x. so Fancy grain steers SEVEN GRADUATE AT

8.00 Ice Securities
6.75! 111. Central ..
6.90 Int. Harvester

140
132

per ton; 60s. ik.ou: utrjie asiry, 60s. fix; ordinary steers .,
IOCS, 817; bales. $2.20; extra fine bar- - Best grass steers

TELEPnOyE PEAS ITEIUH

Local Offerings Are Increasing; The
: Quality Is Excellent,

Local telephone peas are coming for-
ward in fairly good supply with quality
excellent. Sales are reported at o a
pound. Sugar peas are- - coming from
The Dal lea In greater quantity wita
aales general around 4 & Sc.

MORE BERRIES FROM BIGGS

frit Xlmt nmrels. 2s. 5s snd 10s, S46; lump rock. Best coas 6.40 5. HO 18 18 18 18"4
820.60 per ton. ) Medium cows 4.7505 OO 171 177177 178Iehlgb Valley. .

Kfensas City 8..
Louis. & Nash. . .

36hone i ew,. i.vo per ease. . Poor to fair cows 8.004.oo
B BAN 9 Small white, 84.00; large Best bulls 4.60 GILLEP E SCHOOL157

white. 84.00: Dink. 81.00: bayou. IS. 60: raitrv hulls 4.00 : M.. 8. P. A S. M 188 136
Limae, 87.25: reds. 81.3. Ordinary bulls 1.78 9 4.26 JM.. K. A T.. c...Faints, coal Oil, Zte. CALVES. Mo. Pac

37
60
66
20

SI
60
66
20

LINSEED OIL Kaw bbls. 88o gaL; ... X.
Irettl. hnllml. hbls.. 11.01: raw. In ,V;B."5.nl

137
87H
60
66S
20

110
46

107V4

,. 7.00 national ueaa ..
8.85 Nev. Cone

. 8.004.00 N. Y. CentTtaBnttAlwtM Hlni Ehlnniul In T.dwm'i e.i- - kr.ll.l n rim 1 1 lit B.l . li. I Uruinury A large and enthusiastic audience at-
tended the commencement exercises of110 110. in MnAM. 1.... All ... i. . I I ruul 44 4 74in. i., unt, vy,liOts to rortland. sjneep Trade tow.(none in market). ... . I , , 7HTiv7 JZ.r-r- .t .k,rf, ,'Nor. & W.. c, 107

Willi js uu.au ion tots, so per id.; i j , VI f Vri.ii X." North Amer. .
107

133
74

the Gillespie 8chool of Expression In
the Washington high school auditorium
on Tuesday evening, Jun IS. Ths class
receiving diplomas consisted of Cather

SOD 1U lots. 8c oer JO.: laas lota. lUc me aneep nu ikiiiu iruuo. iimi, uocpiN r - 134. . ' ' - ! ,. hair. I.nnn r. Ihn, n.alv at ' 134H

124
iier in.

nTrNTTVPVHd derreea. raiiea 14

134

114
106

1?4K
20 74

124
106vaimn irrm nnis . yi ue ne nnnn. urvi. ijiq mucr ui ui ino wnciv muumm in s--i r m n

Biers, Or., is the only place In fhe
Tariflo. northwest that Is at present
shirring raspberries to the Portland
market Even California is only a nom-
inal shipper. The stock from Biggs la
of excellent ejusllty wltb sales at 85
6.60 a crate of 24 boxes.

DRESSED 5IEATS FIRMER

1U 106COAL OIL Caaes: Pearl. l2c: .tar, killers in a bearish position with prices "alr e
19o rer gallon: wator white, bulk. 83 10c lower. Lamba hava been weak right T'.aHin V. ' 36

169 158 159

ine Sarah Voegleln, Lou Ellen Barrel!
Cornell, Lillian Gertrude Tarr, Velva
Vern Dickinson and Effie Jeanett
Leedy. Christine Nlllson Morgan and
Anna White Stlllman, having completed
the post graduate course, were granted

30124c per gallon; special water white, along and a further depression in price j K,p i"'& s 0J21c. Is generally anticipated by the trade. To-- rita, ...... 30 30
93

32

30

33
32

dav'a Drlce Is 86. U0.ROPE Manila. 8c: sisal. 7 He. Rock Island, c.
GASOLINE Red crown and motor. At Chicago mere was a steady tone at j.. & a v.. c 3Z

120 professional diplomas. ;120 120 The stage was elaborately decorated31 3141gsiion; v . in. ck it. napnina, jsyiiuc sieauiness was unuwn at ouuin umana g Kullway, c... 31 U
29ganon. wnn quotations ai i.oo to o.uu ror Texas & Pacific with pink La France roses, the school

flower. The first part of the program2 22iurtt-n.rtj.iiNi- !; incases, isvc; wooo yearungs, ti.iow.vu ror wemers, e.ow t., St. 1 & W., c.

: Veal Especiallv' Is Showing Increased
J , . Strength Here.

While there Is no change in the
- ket for dressed hogs, the trade In veal

j is on e firmer basis and for best quality
. top prices or within a fraction is real-ize- d

by shippers.

forbarrels, 73o; iron barrels, 66 o per gal 184'1S5i.oo lor mm us ana is.ou Union Pacific, c.
U. S. Rubber, c.ewes.'

was composed of an invocation by Rev,
J. E. H. Simpson, a student address.

22
85

78
6)'
66

22
185

'78
61 U
65

Sheet) and lamb prlcea at North Fort- -
land today:

II. S. Steel Co., c.
Utah Copper....
Vir. Chemical . . .

78
50
54

78
61
64
17

PRICE OF PRODUCE Yearllnsra 8 4.25
readings and a drill, "The Dane of th
Mist Maidens," by th graduates. Ths
second part consisted of a conferencewethers t.ooia.svv wabasn, commonAT SAN FRANCISCO Ewes 8.00(2 3.60 i West. Union Tel. 38 388838

75 -r75Lambs .-
- 6.00 j"Westttif: ETee r . .t 74f 74

!2.60San Francisco. June 17. Wheat Feed sheep 2.00 Wis. Cent., com.. 68

of leading Shakespearean characters.
The diplomas were presented by Mra

Gillespie, who made a short, encourag-
ing afldress to the class, In which she
congratulated them on the work done
and spoke of the possibilities which still
lie before them.

Australian, 60; Sonora, nominal; AniOtur tne . SUppers.
California club, ll.47wl.52H: northern gheep and Lambs Joe Lister, Opal,

fh l"tem: club, Or., four loads; Lee Heine, Welser,
81.47 1.65: Turkev red 11.60 1.67 A : uAn i.n inoiia- - v. nneitna wii

The cooler weatner has aided the de-
mand and enabled the shippers to get
their supplies to market In better shape.

WATERMELOXS TO COME

First Carload of Season Will Come
Daring the Coming Week.

A- carload of watermelons Is due to
: arrive in the Portland market from

southern California during;, the coming
week. The quality of the fruit is said

. ,; to be excellent and a liberal demand Is
anticipated.

Ladd '& Tilton Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital $1,000,00000

Surplus and UncJivided ProfiU $700,000.00
., "- - n ; :r ;
Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks Issued available oar

all parts of the world.

CORNER WASHINGTON AND THIRD STREETS

Russian red, 81.50 ($1.65. two loads , '- '
.B,?rUy, 'Feef, ?,AJ?.hoi''t' Horses--- a R. Haney. Opal, Or., one

1.27U; fancy, 8128 1.80; poor to fair, j0ad
hPP,ln8' "Wd brewing, Today's run of livestock compares

31.32 1.35; chevalier, nominal. Wth thls jay in recent years as Xoll- -

CROP NEWS TAKEN
WITH GRAIN OF SALT

.Chlcairo, Jun 17. Wheat cable news
did not count for the day, as it was con-
flicting. Berlin and Liverpool firm and
higher, Paris and Budapest weak and
lower. One private cable claimed no
Injury in the south of Russia from the
recent weather and another cable re-
ports damage from that quarter.

The trade gave more attention to

GRADUATES LISTEN TO '

MASTERLY ADDRESSmggn uaiuornia -- rresn. including i OWB.cases: Extras, Zlc; prime firsts, I9c; Hoa-s- . Cattle. Sheen.
firsts, 19c; seconds, 17c; eastern seo- - 111 ... 2178
on-"c- - . 1B10 26 367 W. W. Cotton delivered th principal

nutter taiizornia rresn: ixiras. i mna ti 298
180

60
64

prime jLiiBia, tu)gc; lirBis, uc; i J3O8 .. address to the graduates . of Holmes
Business college at the exercises held
at the Hellisr theatre lajit evening. Anlegitimate bear news In the domesticPotatoes Oregon, 33c per pound; 19ns situation,400

607
125.
237

Minneapolis
that

had a run of j excellent program of music was alsonew Early Rose, viQfi.bs per cental; 22 230 cars, showing spring wheat j The list of graduates inBurbanKS, iz.su per cental. a year ago today there was a steady
Onions Australian browns, per crate. .11 n.. nvtnrir with nn eludes

Combined courseArthur W. Andersllverskln, 81.60 1776 per sack. g TofarofflcU Trades. son. Herman A. Anspach, Mary G. BaxVhm HAMATaa lirnxln wM W 1 ni : . . ... k a

FROJCT STREET QUOTATIONS

Oraln. ,nonr and JCay.
. WHEAT Nominal. Track deltverr

s ' Club, S687c; Mueatem, 8598c; forty--
fold. 86S6c; Willamette valley, 85o;
red Russian. 84e; Turkey red. 90o.

i' , . OATS Nominal.. Producers' price
. Track. No, 1. white, 129 60; rray, 828.60

29.00.
BARLEY Producers' pries 1S10

r ' ,r Teed. S2: rolled. 828 BO: brewing;, 829.00.
U - MILLBTUFFS Selling . price Bran,

I2S.00; midailnjre. 831.00; shorts. 826.00;
chop, 81900 iff 25.00.

A . HAY Producers' price 1910 Valley
tlmothv, fancy. 817.00(918.00: ordinary,,"'( t I15.0017.00; eastern Oreiron. $19.00
2J..O0; mixed. ,11 5.00 1.00; clover,
311.00; wheat, 312.005!13.00; cheat,
S12.0n11.00; alfalfa. 814.00; oats. 112.00

Ywi BTT .oSi r. V . Va Today s otnciai prices at worm ter, Gladys Bayn, Vera B. Blrthlsseli.iv, tjiniuo, fiwi.av, ioiiv;j, f.v I la nil annw the roiiowmsr Transactiona

LUIIUCia ICfeUlU lllG lie V 1 J'UJI wv.i
as greatly Improved and are selling re-
serves. The chief bearish Influence
was the additional rainfall over a good
portion of the spring wheat country and
the press reports from that quarter
saying that moisture is now nearly suf-
ficient to run the crop to maturity.
Next in importance for sellers waa the
purchase of 100,000 bushels of new

. rl EAjMttTK. Jt - " 'J " Charlie E. Boyd, Nellie Bratschi, WHi e.vW,t, SHEEP AND LAMBS
cnoioe, m. . 1r, vt. Ham Howard Brlce, Carrie Bromberg,

Ralph F. Carrell, Annie M. Chiottl, Royi w.lhon IE 82.90
I. Funk, Cora'Leona Hunt Lelya H.QP11TTI P PRiini HP 282 wethers 91 3.00

;o1 8.90 Konkla, Estella Luke, Arthur Lund, Vera
2.7577PRICES FOR TODAY 369 cuU m,I!i M. Lypns, Minnla Olson, William F.

Postles, Georgian E. Sraedley, Rudolph
Lewis Stuben, Beatrlo Tunstall, JamesSeattl. Wash.. June 17 Butter CHICAGO CATTLE STRONG

Washington creamery. 24e; eastern.

wneat oy a local casn nouse ror eariy
July shipment. Most of the big early
wheat buyers of other years are holding
off and expect to see the new crop
move at a lower level. The selling on
the break to the bottom prices was quite
pronounced and but for the special sup-
port given by a big house in July con-
tracts, the market might easily have
closed at bottom figures. ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS . $750,000

Van Duxer, Vloletta Wentworth, Lewis
M. White, Jennie Winter, Leona Anna""Eggoi ranch. Mftt-o-

e; .astern Market Ha-- Receipts of 400 Head;
fresh, 2122o; Oregon. 23824c. Other Lines Are Steady. Wright

Bookkeeping course W. F, Akin, Hen
ry Anderson, Jacob Baker, Mary BelCheese TiiiamooK twins, I4i6e; Chicago, Jun 17.-R- un: Hogs, 11,000;

Tillamook Toung Americas. 18c: Wis- - n&. i,r.r. anon WHEAT,consin twins, 1414c; Washington v wi .ri atH3v: left over"4001. re. larts, Ralph F. Dulmage, Fernando E.
Epton, James Arthur Garner, Vivian
Hadley, Roy Hale, Ida Louisa Ibach,

High
87XJiL letfi0 Youn cenlts a yeW ago 11,000; mixed. 85.90

. U.ia: heavv 86.00016.25: rough. 36.80a
Onen... 87.. 87

July
87Septunions Australian. i.Vi)(a.oo peri;: hk nn .. 89 89box; yellow. 13.00 per box; reds. 12.75 "''tuT Vev Bessie Jett, William A. McKevitt How

ard Macomber, Ester Nelson, F. L. New.

Close.
88 A
86 B
89

54 A
? .56 A

64 A

ner sack. Sheep, steady. Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountainskirk, Alfred J. Oliver, Helen Shipley,

Low.
S6

'86
88

64
65
M

37
38
40

Potatoes Eastern Washington, $53.00
065.00; White river, 840.00(366.00; new, Charles B. stone, Edith J. WlncheltOMAHA HOGS HIGHER Shorthand courseBertha Anderson,

CORN.
.. 64 64
.. 65 66
.. 64 54

OATS... .37 38
.. 38 39
.. 40 40

ZM&
FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Dec.

July
Sept.
Dec.

July
Sept.
Dec.

July
Sept

Verna E tJacKatrom, Mellle Baker, Wat-t- a

B. Ballah, Antoinette Beck, Sarah C,Market Is tip Nickel; Top at $0.05 88 B
39 A Dooney, Thomas B. Douglas, Lulu Mayin the Yards- - 40

U. 8. Weather Boreaa Sends Out Femer, Catherine Frainey, Mary R.South Omaha, Neb., Jun 17. Cattle, PORK. Gedney, Jennie Sorter, Myra Hunt

- FLOUR Old crop, patents. $4.85:
? . Willamette, 84.80 per barrel- - local

straight, 13 86 04.55: bakers. S4.464.85;
r export rrdcs, 83.10 8.80.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery, prints,

24 He: ordinary prints, 2024c; dairy,
. I6!17c.

; - BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, per
J . pound, 2Sc.
- POULTRY Fancy hens. 15o; ordl- -'

pary, 1414Hc; springs t2c; geese.
' lie; live young ducks, 22c; old ducks,

. . 16c; turkeys, alVft, nominal; dressed,
, nominal; plarenns. 32 ozen.

' ,v KOGS fjocal. etxtras, 20(Jl)21e: case
' count, fresh, 19c; spot buying price, ISo

: f. o. b. Portland.' ) ' ; CHEESE New Oregon fancy full'I'' cream, triplets and daisies, lie lb.;
x Young Americas. 16c; storage, flats,

JSo; California flats, ISc
. , PruitJ and Vegetables.

. ' POTATOES Selling einces Best lo--'
eal, 83.00; arood. 82.76: eastern, 82.75:,

'Buying ctrloads; ' seTecTT WM&S.lt'
rdinsry, S1.S0; new, 4 Sc.

i , r ONIONS Australian. 84.60: new red.
3.7S: yellow. 33: garlic. 1&So lb.

, FRESH FRUITS Oranges New na-
vels, 18.60 S.2S box; bananas. 6c lb.;

. lemons, tl&t. 50; grape fruit, 83.26;
- ' . pineapple. 6 ft 7c lb.: tangerines, Sl.25;
; , strawberries, Oregc 81 1.60 per 24 box

crate: cherries, fi10c.
v, . VEGETABLES New turnips. 76c;

beets. 76c; carrots, 75o. dot. bunches;
cabbagra, - 83.60 per cental: tomatoes,

- southern. I1.604l.7! erate: beans. (97o

Some of America Y famous1525 1522
1516 1616

none.
Hon. 7000: market strong to Ec

...1622

...1615 lngton, Rosa L. Huston, William
1522
1515

81S
827

,,,M0

H. H. : Keen, Netty Ramona Klep-pe- r,

Claudina B. Krohri, Rose Lynd,

Notice to Northwest Shippers.
Weather bureau sends out th fol-

lowing notice to produce men:
Protect shipments as far north as

Seattle against temperatures of about
74 4grr-aortheas- 4 to Spokane, 86 4- -

higher; sales, 85.85 6.06.
Sheep, 400; market steady; yearlings,

84.60 6.00; wethers, 83.76-4.00- ; lambs.
LARD.

815 815
830 827

boulevards paved with Bitu-lithi- c:

. ' r

July .... 818
SeDt. .... 830 Daisy Bell McCully, Ethel Clair Mc- -

I3.DU474.UU.S8.60i 7.00 j ewes. 4 Dec
Xladen Boalrard. St. Xonls, SSO. .

srharldan Boad Boulavard. Ootoasre,
RIBS.

830
827

south to Siskiyou, 74 degrees. Hfghest MAYOR-ELECT- 'S HEALTHremnmti)r at Pnrtliir.il tamorrnw
825
825

July .... 830
Sept. .... 826
Jan. .... ...

827
822
756 in.. : ' .

about 74 degrees. Michigan Avann , Boulavard, CMoa- -IS RAPIDLY IMPROVING;
WILL RETURN SHORTLY

STO, HI. - - - -
NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT South rark Avnn Boniararfl, Cbl- -NEGRO SHOWS FIGHT;

. OFFICER DRAWS GUN

Klbhen, Esther Flora McKlnney, Mary
A. McKlnnon, Lucy Mead, Bertha H.
Melnhoff, Clare M. Newell, Alta Bell
Nolan, Eunice E. Paisley, Jessie Peters,
Beatrice F. Slater, Vonni U. Strelb,
Mildred E. Syrlng, Beatrice L Thornton,
Margaret I. Thornton, "Beulah May Ti-
tus, Matilda Wagoner, Bertha Wedek,
Fannie K Tost, Arthur 11. Zanders.

For extremely nearsighted persons
spectacles have-- been Invented In Ger
many In which the, lenses are replaced
byw short telescopes. '''

eago, HI.
Portland Banks. Thirtv-thi- r Vtrt Boalrard. CbIp

Clearings today .81,678,814.08 oag-o-
. 111. . '

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

. Cotton, Grain, Etc

2117
Boarcl of Trade Building

Mara bar CMoaffo Board of Trad.
0rrspondnts of Lotan A Brraa.

Naur .T1C Boston. :'

' ' ' ' 'iW nav ll Only privt:wtr
annotln Portland with to r
' - , aaatam achaha. .

Dr. M. G. McCorkle, who Is at- -
tending Mayor-ele- ct A. G. Rush- -
light at a. near-b-y health re--

4 sort, telephoned to a friend In
Xldtland Avanaa Boulavard, Blrmlnr- -

bam, Ala.
xear ago ,

Gain today ,

Balances' today
Year ago

. 1,25,767.35

.8 862,546.74

. 159.370.78
S6.7S8.42

Wast End Avnu Boulrvard, Braso
lb.; horseradish, 8 10c: gTeen onions. 4 Portland yesterday that his pa-- 4

tlent is doing splendidly and will Tills, Tana. ..,. ; r ; ,

John Lucas, a negro, was arrested
at 1:30 o'clock this morning lrt the Q.--

R. & N. freight sheds after a tussle
with Sergeant of Police Wanless who
discovered th man standing in the
shed. Wanless walked up to Lucas,
who refused to speak or move, and when
WanlesS drew his gun, Lucas drew back

Ooraramant Btrt Boulrvard. Vosoon be back to normal health. .. 4Taooms Banks. Ml. Alfc,Clearings
Balances

..3 684.621
87.820 rrvar Str v Boulavard. IaUaa,

Seattle Banks. his fist and started, to fight, .

gress has heen unexpectedly
rapid, as Rushlight's health
caused considerable conoern ta
hiafrienaa whn he left th city.
The mayor-ele- ct plans to retura

Jamstow& Boulerard, Borfollt, Ta.
art. Onarlaa Avanu BOulrvsrd. BawPlea rings

Balances
.81.723.141
. 261,226

1QQ ut. , mtijwio. veil, jwu ncaa
- Jettuca, 2Bf?80o dosen; hothouse, J 1. B0
- koxj " radishes. 15o dosen bunches;

celery. ) per dosen; eggplant, lie per
lb.; cucumbers, 2.26 per doeen: peas,
sc: cauliflower, fl.30gi.lS dosen; aa- -

raragua. local. ..... soaifie dosen; extrafancy. IfSe; WatJa
' Walla, . SOcflll.JS;

',., rhubarb. Jc lb.
4 - APPLES IS.B0. ' - '

Meats, riih ant 3rOTtlona,
t FRl.hH slaughter- -

ars' pilseat llast atsara, iOQIOMCi or--
f , - 4

,
-

After a long struggle, Wanless thrsw

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING r COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and artier Bitum-
inous Pavements. 806-40- 8 Electric
Bldg, Portland, Or. Oakar Huaoa,

. Managan

Orlsaas, .'-- ., , ... .. , .the man to the floor, of ths shed and Baohtr SrtrMt Boulavard, Atlaa--A I handcuffed him. Lucas wss booked atto the city early next week. ta, a. v
f. --

tit jtolic headquarters as lasta. A willt.
: Lirerpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool. June 1 7. Wheat Ckisa:

July. 1s 1& UeU. fs ld. Chart 6trt Avsaus Boalsvaxd,
4 4 4 4 4be tflA awnlniVUTt BalUiaor. Xd, ;


